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BUSINESS CARDS. We tlo not wish to paint the picture too

highly, and we belieY'e we have not ;

in fact, the immense and beneficial
results to accrue from securing the in- -

j

dustry under consideration can no, in
our opinion, lx; estimated too highly,
It will have a beneficial effect upon
everv trade and branch of industry

Wasted Oitortfnities. The
long winter evenings are almost upon
us, in which so many opportunities are
improved and so many thrown away.
Among those Who may, in after years,
bitterly regret these wasted opportu-
nities, are those thoughtless parents,
who suffer their children to go out
from their presence night after night,
and come hack contaminated with the
world, through not pursuing the course
necessary to keep them at home. If
parent- - would retain their children
under their own supervision the com-

ing loiig winter evenings let them
make home attractive, or attend them
to innocent recreations outside of their
homes. Youth loves brightness, and
will have it. It is only a question
whether it w ill lie with your sanction
or without it. Be wise in this regard,
and do not imagine that to draw the
cord of restraint tightly will effect
what you desire. K liter into their
feelings, remembering what yours
were at. their age. By all means do
not tall into the habits of some families,
where each goes his separate way to
pleasure and relaxation, for such a
course has caused the entire and com-

plete dismemberment of many a
promising household, which, other-
wise, might have been happy and
prosperous to the end. Impro--

e the

opportunities afforded by these long
winter evenings, that your future joys
my be enhanced and not darkened.

The latest n is a double-hlad- ed

tooth-pic- k which can be used
also as a comb .'

Ol. Bushnell has got up and got
married, so he has. YVe forgive him

he couldn't help it.
Our saw mill can't furnish lumlier

fast enough, and the choler of our car-

penters rises up thereat.
The exercises at the S. S. Union in

College Chapel Monday night were
interesting and gave general sat-

isfaction.
.John Briggs has received a new in-

voice of stoves, tin ware, etc., to
which he invites the attention of those
needing them.

A train on the O. &. C. Railroad,
0:1 Moaday, ran oY'er and killed a
valuable cow lielonging to the widow
Blunt, of this city.

Read our new ads., especially Mr.
.T. Bloom's, as. tor the coining ninety
days, ie will sell his desirable dry
goods, etc.. at cost." The place for
bargains, certainly.

A large number of names added to
our subscription lists during the week.
The people recognize in the REGISTER
the largest, most interesting and cheap-
est paper in Orgon.

Dr. Alexander, Jase YVheeler and
Dave Froman left for the mountains
011 a deer hunt last Monday. They
are all good hunters, and never fail to

get away with all the game they can
attend to.

At a recent meeting of ministers,
one of the members said he had re-

cently been East with his "Superin-
tendent," when a brother clergyman
arose and enquired if the brother
meant bis wife !

"A little thieving is a dangerous
part, but stealing largely is a noble
art; 'tis mean to rob a henroost ofa
hen, but stealing thousands makes

the sentiment ofa Geor-

gian poet, who seems to haY'c not a
few disciples these days.

A gentleman of this city who owns
a farm across the river, the other day
brought over what he terms a small
cabbage-head- , which, when weighed,
turned the scales at 32'.. pounds.
Sauerkrout !

Mart Taylor gave one oi his iimVjite

entertainments in this city last night.
Besides Mart., there were nine su-

perior oil paintings, and the celebrated

performing dog, Andrew Jackson. It
Yvas a full bill, and got away with
everything.

Street cro-sin- gs were made for the
benefit of pedestrians, and not that
teams may diaAe on to and stop, com-

pelling women and children to take
to the muddy streets to get around
them.

The party sent up from Portland to
inspect the new boat recently built
here for Isaac Xewbousc, Of Corvallis,
refused to issue the necessary papers
on the ground that the steam boiler
was made of English iron '. The party
said he knew 'twas English iron as
soon as he put his hand on it !

Fred. Wheeler, brother of Al.
YVheeler, of Shedd, who came to this
Sfcite from South Bend, Indiana, some
seven moths since, started homeward
on Wednesday. We are inclined to
think Fred, will return, although he
didn't think so when he left us. We
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LOLIS REIIWALO,
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California made, to which he ir. if es thea". '.: of M- i- eit izi'ii- - of Albany and
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Res - ot r. Harris Eonrtlr-st.-fo-
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USs-to- Organs.EVTEY ORt.AXS SOLD AT THE M. E.
X j Parsomure, Atomic, ofe the most favor--a

ile terms. The KSTEY ORGAN has been
pronounced the best by the most comwv
tent judses. Do&t boy any other oxitil
you nave -- b and heard these beautiful
instruments. I. WILSON .

Sllver-Plate- d V are !

Jl -- T RECEIVED, A FULL INVOICE
Bos t' ilver-JMnt-- d Wore,

i! t - I irtlery, et-.- , direct from
ih- - Factory. We trill sell Table Spoons at
3per :.:;nd Tcaspoonsat 1 50, and oth-er goods proportionatelv low.

TIT( s BROTHERS.

FOn SALE!
rpiIE CELEBRsYTED W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS &. LOWERS.
II.ii:i- "s Ileadera, (Wood's improved.)
(Ki'iillanl's Indiana J arm Wilson.

1 i. Basse :inI YibmtorTlirCNliers,
;bcst machines on the coast.

Statesman roreefecI Drill.
Star I'loivs, and other maebmes.

Cai!, see. and set price and terms before
buyinsrelsi where, at my Blacksmith shop,eonver .Second and Ellsworth sts., Albany,
Oregon.

Ova FRANK WOOD.
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to till' RET.ISTEU.

FRIDAY, XOVEMBER

JQCq-b- Sews
Home ?Iaji MaelnrijiK i'ompany.
Dotibtloss our readers will remcin-be- r

that, on sereral occasions of late,
we have mentioned the fact of the

ofa conn-an- entitled the
Home Slanufactnrins Coniituy, made

up generally of tlte farmers of I. inn,
Marion am' Polk comities, the intent
and purpose of the Company being to
i nter into the manufacture of wagons,
p!ovs, and ether implements and ma-

chines demanded by the fanners of
iliis state. As soon as the whole
amount of capital stock was subscribed
a meeting ol the stockholders was
called, to organize by the election of
officers, select a place to erect the
necessary shops, and yet ready tor
business. At this meeting, held at
Salem, October 12th, 1874, seven Di
rectors were eiccted, lour of whom are
from Linn county, one fiom Marion
and two from Poik. At a sbsequent
meeting the Board of Directors elected
(. has. v. Bowie, the Director from
Marion, President ot the Company, A.

;W. Stanard. otie of the Directorsfrom
this cdnnty. Secretary. The suhject
of the location of tlte Company's works
then came tip. and after discussion it
was Ordered that notice be given to
the citizens of Saicm, Albany, and
other points inten ded, that proposi-
tions in the shape of subscriptions or
donations in cash or real estate, to in-

duce the Home Manufacturing Com-

pany to locate their workshops, would
be received, the point making the best
showing, offering the largest subsidy,
to secure the coveted boon. Sealed
proposals or donation- - to he forwarded
to the Secretary. A. YV. Stanardj from
this time until - o'clock P. M. of
WednesdaY December 2d, at
which time there will be a meeting of
the Board of Directors, when the bids
will be opened, and doubtless the loca-
tion decided upon. We have been
thus explicit in placing a full state-
ment of the whole matter before our
readers, that all may thoroughly un-

derstand jnst what is demanded to se-

cure the erection of the factory in this
city. We understand that the business
men of Salem are thoroughly aroused
as to the interest at stake, and will

come down" handsomely in the way
of donations to secure the erection of
the Co.'s works there. Be this as it
may. we hope everv property-hold-er

in the city ot Albany, fully realizing
the Y'ast benefit to accrue from the
erection of the works in this city, will
giY'e with a liberal hand. The location
of this branch of industry in this city

j at this time is of more importance,
and of greater Y'ital interest to our
future prosperity and growth, than
any matter hitherto calling for the
action of our people. Xo one can fail
to see the benefits to accrue to this
community from the successful projec- -
tion of an enterprise that must from
the first hour of its inception be a pay-- I
ing investment an enterprise that
will grow and increase from year to
year, until its business will have
reached such vast proportions that
hundreds of employees will Ixj kept
constantly at work to supply the de-

mand for its manufactures. Secure
this manufactory, and other branches
of industry, attracted hither by its
success, will be erected, thus utilizing
the power furnished by the Santiaca
Canal in propelling machinery, in-

creasing the value of our real estate,
opening wide the door for the employ-
ment of skilled labor, increasing our
population, and affording a better and
increased market for the products of
the soil of the H;:oin:dii g eotPitryi

pros,cuted in this community. If;
these are facts, and we opine none will j

gainsay them, is it not the duty, is it
not to the interest pecuniarily, of
every citizen to do all in his power to
secure such benefits, even if for the
present and we are sure it will be
tint temporary the aid so extended i

may seem to be a pretty heavy burden
in these stringent times? Let us all
'come down" to the fullest extent of
our means in aid ot this enterprise,
and we will never for a moment re-er- et

it.

Tin: Ai.dex Frctt Process. As
before announced in this paper, articles
of incorporation have been filed by
well known citizens of this city looking
to the organization of a company for
the purpose of preserving fruits by the
Alden process of evaporation. The
capital stock has been placed at
000, and books opened to secure the
subscription of such capital stock.

Having made of Mr. Eli Car-

ter. Secretary, at whose office the stock
books can be seen, we learn that sub

scriptions are coming in Ycry slowly ;

that there does not seem to be that
interest manifested in the matter that
an undertaking of so inucii importance
demands. The primal cause doubtless
is that our citizens generally have not i

looked into the matter liave not in- - j

formed themselves as to the real value
of the process, and have not estimated
the large-- income they would annually
rceeive for the products of their orch--
ends hereafter, were such a company

'

in successful operation here. It is a j

noteworthy fact that thousands ofbush- -

els we might with truth say, tons of
fruit is Totting on the ground to-da- y,

because it will not pay for gathering
there is no market lor it. Xomin--

ally, it is true, apples are quoted at
j

25c per bushel, and a few bushels of
choice winter apples may lie sold tor
50c per bushel ; but probably nine-tent-

of the fruit raised in this county
is never gathered, but remains upon
the ground when it falls, to be eaten
by the hogs or to rot. By the Alden
process, all this fruit has at once a
market value, and every bushel can be
converted into a commodity that will
always bring the cash in anv market
in the world. Apples dried by this
process command a much higher price

'

than by any other mode, commanding
about :?1 40 per bushel in the Eastern
markets to-da-y. By this proeessevery
bushel ot apples raised in Linn county
in excess of the home demand lias a
market value in coin, and by our not

having such an institution in successful

operation to-da- y. thousands of dollars
worth of fruit are going to waste.
The difference between drying fruit in
the open air and by the Alden process
is marked. By the first, the' are
liable to the attacks of insects, and are
at all times more or less contaminated
by dust and stray refuse, carried by the
wind, and besides are darkened and
discolored by the partial decomposition
caused by the light and dry beat. By
the Alden process perfect uniformity
is attained ; the process is an evapora-
tion in moist air, in the presence of
heat, thus directly imitating nature
hercselt in the organic process of ripen-

ing, the whole being so quickly ac-

complished that there is no time tor
decay to set in. Neither is the fruit
discolored, but preserves intact the-
fresh tlavor and texture of the original
article. By a small outlay of money
an industry may be introduced that will
make a now comparatively valueless

ptoduct of the county a valuable com-

modity ; and the products of our
orchards being thus rendered valuable,
more attention and care will be taken
of our orchards, and as a consequence
a better and more desirable article of
fruit will be produced. It is an invest-
ment that, if properly conducted, will
pay all the way through, and if our
farmers and business men will con-

sult their own interests they Yvill not
see the enterprise lag one moment for

, the want of the necessary money to
t It !!;:o ttccesfitl operation.

Well Indorsed. The Gilt Con-

certs in aid of the Kentucky Library
are not at all speculative. The insti-
tution is chartered by the State of
Kentucky. The first prize in the next
drawing, which takes place November
30. is $250,000. It is a reliable insti-
tution, and some one Mill get that
money. And that there may be no
doubt as to the honesty of its manage-
ment, we cite the fact that the best
hanks in Louisville indorse it, and that
Governor Thomas E. Bramlette, of
Louisville, is the genera! manager.
An institution so lathered is certainly
deserving of confidence.

When you feel a Cough or bronchial
a flection creeping on the lungs, take
Aycr"s

"

'berry Pectoral, and cure it
before it becomes incurable.

PARARRAHKETS.

Eggs 30c per dozen.
Roads muddy once more.
Butter 20330c per pound.
A little fracas on the street Wednes-

day.
The new fall bonnets will soon be

fr-.'t-.

Cood potatoes are rather scarce in
this market just now.

J. B. Comely, of Pass Creek, has
been in the city during the week.

Mr. Price is building at neat dwell-

ing on Third and Lyon streets.
A. Carothers & Co. have an excel-

lent quality of pure port wine.
Xew prints at Sam'I E. Young's,

and more on next steamer.
YVe are soon to have a young lady

barber in this city, we understand.
The Corvallis Gazette is "set up" by

a female compositor.
Hank Mendenhall returned from the

McKcnzie on Monday, wehelieYe.
November came in cold, cloudy and

dismal.
Tuesday morning real Yveathcr set

in.
The new millinery shop on First

street is assuming proportions.
At Dodd's auction sale yesterday, a

nice appearing three year old mare
went for $13 50.

I'mbersols and oY'ercoats haY-- e been
in use since Tuesday. Indications are
that the mists h.ave set in.

John Altbouse got back from cast
of the mountains the forepart of the
week.

Charley Bnrkhart united to
Miss Mary Morgan on Thursday of
last week, Tev. R. C. Hill officiating.

Wheat commands 50' cents in this
market, bale's few and far between at
this figure.

If you want to purchase a fine piano,
call on Mr. Foshay, at the Albany
Book Store.

The street crossings haYre been re-

ceiving the attention of the City Mar-
shal during the week.

Talk about yonr fine cows, a friend
from a neighboring town says hey
have one out there so fine and thin
that the sun shines through her and
sour? the milk '

wish him a pleasant journey, any-

way.
To make cloth waterproof, put into

a bucket of soft Yvater half pound of
powdered alumn ; stir at intervals
until the mixture becomes clear, then
pour oft" into another Y'essel, in which
place the garment to be made water-

proof, and let it remain 24 hours; take
out and hang it up to dry without
wringing it. The goods so treated are
perfectly waterproof, and are much
better than rubber or oilcloth goods.

They fatten fowls by machinery,
now-a-day- s. The operator grasps the
pullet, duck, goose, or Yvhatever bird
is to be fattened, by the neck in such a
Yvay that it's mouth is forced open ; he
then inserts a metalic tube, and by the
pressure of his foot on the machinery
or force pump to which the tube is
attached, injects the food, which is in
liquid form, an indicator telling him
Yvhen the necessary quantity is given .

YVe belieY-e-, however, it is a French
institution, and has not been intro-

duced into "American civilization."'

Circuit Court for Marion county will
eo've:?e at Salem ne.t Monday.


